
WM. WEBB,
-BAIR DRESSER.& BARBER*

MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,. • ■RETURNS his thanks to ladies and
gentlemen of the borough, and bis custo-

mers generally,-for the liberal patronage the/
have heretofore.bestowed upon him, andr res-
pectfully informs them that he has just received
from the city and opened,for sale the following
articles in hisline of business:

Ringlet Curls on combs, (large fy small,)
Puff Curls,
Plain Braids,
Frizetis, (plain,) , • v ...

Everlasting Curls,- ' > , ,
Gentlemen’s tPigsofall kinds Sf qualities.
Scalps,

Do. Metallic.
Boar’s. Antiquo and Klacassar OILS,
Ilur Powder, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Musk,
rose and round Soaps, fine tooth and dreisihg
Combs, hair Brushes, Cologne (genuine Ger-
man) Lavender_BcFloridaWater,assorted Soaps,

INDIAN DVE
Bear’s Grease, Saponaceon’s contpound for sha-
ving, teeth Brushes of all qualities and descrip-

tions, Bav Rum, Lip Salve, Pomatum in sticks,-
.Cream of Almonds, Cold Cream, Roman Kaly-
dnr, Rose Teeth Paste and Powder, ToiletPow-
der, Ivory Dressing Combs, GlassShaving'Box-
es, Variegated and Palm Soaps, Powder Puff
Boxes, Wash Balls, Elastic Watch Guards,
Hones' and Straps, Silver Pens and Pencils,
Windsor and Fancy Soaps, Collars, Stocks and

- Shams, Shaving. Boxes and Brushes, Gum Elas-
tic Woollen and Cotton Suspenders' and Sus-
pender Ends, Pocket Books, Silk and all' other
kinds of Purses.

All of whichare offered on reasonableterms.
Carlisle, Nov. f, 1839. - tf

Estate ofPhilip -Zeiglcr, deceased.
NOTICE.

_
_

;
A Ltj, persona knowing tliemsefves to be in-

‘aebted to the estate of said deceased will
make payment on or before the 6th of Decem-
ber next, and those having claims against said
estate will present them properly authenticated,
for settlement, at the late residence of said dec.

John Zeigler, "j.
1 ’ Abraham Zeigler,

' ' Samuel Zeigler, „
,

-Jesse Zeigler, f Execu rs -

David Zeigler,
Philip Zeigler, XQctober St, 1839. 6t

Register’s Notice.
REGISTER’S OFFICE.
Carlisle, Novembers, 1839., J

TjjTOTICE is Hereby given to all Legatees,
Creciitors. and other persons concerned,

fdllowihg v acAounts lrave Jbebii“filcd'in
this office for examination, by the accountants
therein named, and will be presented to theOr-

: phans* Court of Cumberland county, for cnnfir-
piHtion and allowance nn Tuesday the 10th day.of December, At . D. 1839, vizi

The administration account of Andrew Ir-
vine. Executor of Joseph Douglass, late of Sil-
ver Spring township, deceased.

The-administration account of Mrs. Hetty
Addams,' Administratrix of Isaac Addams, late
of East Pennsborough.township, deceased.

The administration account of Samuel Mr.pune, Executor of John Sharp, late ofNewton
township, deceased.

The administration account of John Houser,
pxecutor of Robert Cook, late of Monroe town*
ship, deceased,

1 he administration account of_Jacob Hershe,
Administrator of Joseph Spangler, late of North
Middleton township, deceased.

The administration account of Leonard Helm,Executor of Jacob Helm, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

The administration account of John Saxton,
Administrator of James-Hustoh, late of Silver
Spring township, deceased.

The administration account of Joseph Shrom,
jr.. Administrator of Joseph Shrom, sen., late
of the borough of Carlisle, deceased.

The administration-account of-JohnMlnniglr
and Elizabeth Stoner, Executors of JohnStoner,
late of the borough of Newville, deceased.

The Supplemental and final administration
account of Daniel. Marklcy, Administrator ofHenry Moyer, late ofAllen township, deceased.

The administration account of John Harper,'Esq., Administrator of William Richey, Esq.,late of the borough of Newville, deceased.
The guardianship account of William Weak-

Icy, Guardian ofRichard S.. Weakley, minor
son of.Daniel Weakley late 01.Dickinson town*
ah ip, deceased.

The guardianship account of William Weak-
ley, Guardian of Harriet M. Weakley, now de-
ceased, who was one of the minor children ofDaniel Weakley, late of Dickinson lo.w.nship,'
deceased. 1 - ,

The guardianship account of Isaac Todd,
EsqTone’of thp'Guardians ofGhristopherV.Wil:
liam and John Patterson.

ISAAC ANGNEY,Register. ,

Mutate of Elizabeth iarnhart, deceased.
NOTICE.

Letters ofAd ministration having been granted
to the- subscriber oh the estate of Elizabeth
Barnhart, late of Silver Springfownship.Cum-
berland county, deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en'to all persons.indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber residing in said
.township.-^-—: -V v - , : -

JACOB GROSS,'Adm’r.
November 7, 1839.- 6t

TO DR. SWAY.NE.Philadelphia.—lt is with;
.sincere pleasure I write you these lines.—

Having been reduced by a long spell pf sickness
in the lower country to a very critical,state, of
health I thought I foresaw my early dissolution,
•I had a constant cough, and a.sfense of piiih on
my chest which seemed to be obstructed so that
X Could hot breathe, with ease: I got no-rest at
night, andiray .constant,-irritation produced, a...high fever at times.’ In this alarming state 1
looked for help, and recollecting youradvertise-
ment;-I sent to-your, agent for two bottles of
WiltlCherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ohd bottle, I found my cough had" disappeared,

* and With it all those distressing symptoms. You
.are at liberty to publish'this, and I most earn-
•estly recommend youc Syrup nKuWitdYGhelTy
'Bark, to sufferers with diseasesOf the: lungsv- as
ufl'a'effectual remedy.; . Respectfully yours, .

•*

Pittsburg,iSejlt. 2r; 1839.- - ;
-

-Principal Office,,No.l7North Eighth street,
'wherd thisinvaluable:medicine can, always-.be
.obtained; likewise, the above cofpficate maybe,
seen, with the signature ofa highly respectablecitizen of Pittsburg, witnessing the above to be
acertain fact. Also for saleby J. J; Myers 8c Co.

DR.SWAYNEi-RospcotedFriend;— .From
• the very beneficial effects, which. I have

received from the use of tliy Coinponnd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing totes-

, tify tp the astonishing effect" My attack waij
that ofa cbmmnh cbfd,! whirh begari'tb threat-;
en something of a more. serious nature..oßeing
recommended .touse the-above’Syrup. I fmaiiy

'i gave it a trial, and.am happy,tb;say. it gave me
. almost instant relief, I have uscd.it frequently;

-with' the samebeneficial effects.’ If
: others would use ttyis medicine at tlie coinrn.encd

ment of their; colds and' Coitghs, they Would-pre-;
"vent a disease wliipli-wouid bemore alarming 1
. it its character, andimich mbreobstinatc in the
-cute. -5- .•--El'WobdvXjjsßuse'v. !

NyiSiTi. corner of Arch fiftFifthstsyiPhiJa;
V Eighth month, 23, 1839.

, The above medicine is forsala by J. I. Myers
-6 •e.s•arKsl*; ,

NkW
GOA C H IKE AKI N G

USTJSMSSItS'MgMEdyT, ■IN CARLISLE, PA.
THE.subscriber having justarrived from the

east with some of the best ,workmen that
could be'procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style, and of the
best materials'. He will manufacture any thing
in.that line of business, such as , '

. -aARBraOA9BSB,-'9Z9S; i-.-;
S’UIsKYS &.GA-KRIACHES,

description.- ’ He Has now inhis employ
•probably; one of the-best Spring Makers'and
:Coach Smiths that is now ’ in the state, f . His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted. >

Repairing donein the neatest manher and with
despatch.,' "

"

The subscriber humbly solicitsthe patronage
of the public, for which he wi U tender his most
sincere thanks,., .

. ,

yS. ' FRED’k A. .KENNEDY.■'Carfisitfi Vprif JS, 1839. ■ !
' u v -tf

m. I. C. LOOMIS,
■— - . DENTIST.

SNTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services to .the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col. Fcrreo’s Hotel,

where he may be found at.all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waitefl upon at

their residences. ■ "

CDr. George D. Faulke,
Reference,— <Rev,Thoa, C. 'lhomton,

(_Dr..David IV, Mahon,
Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. '

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
- POP, RBSTT.'V •

AT HARPER’S-FERRY, VA.
rHNHE subscrlbers will lease for one or mqre
JL years, tiieir.valuableTan 1 Yard," with all

Its appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for'carrying on the business on an
extensive scale., asthere is abundant, room and
the materials are ample. A number of theVat's
are undercover, and all the buildings are of the
most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
(which can be got eonvenient and atfairpneesi)
is done by water power.Any quantity of Hidescan be procured in the
neighborhood, as there isno other tannery with-
in several miles of the place—and there -is also
everyfacility for getting biiles-from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, cith-
er by rail road or canal. There is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather, annually by-the_Governmcirt. .....

Possession will be given immediately.
For furtherparticulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 8c CO.
Harper’s Ferry, Feb, 7, 1859. . eowtf-

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

f fillE subscriber offers nt private sale the fnl-
l, lowing described valuable real estate, situate

in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 114 acres, more, or less, ofpatented land, a-
-boul-90'acres-ofLwhich-areclearecV-ahtHn-tHngh-
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with
thriving timber. The improvements are a

"TWO STORY

W™, > :'
gjjjfoggslfl And Double Xiog* Barn*
two Apple Orchards, one of which is of choice
fruit, a never failing spring of water, and a foun-
tain piimp at the door—also, a Tenant House .

The above mentioned tract is ncrfrly all lime-
stone land, of ii good quality, and is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles of Mechanics
burg and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, and
about one mile from Shepherdstowm

An indisputable title will be given. For terms
apply to the subscriber near the nremiscs.’

TAMES .GRAHAM.
May 50. 1839, j tf

A new liiuc ofFreight Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO 3?HIR-

ADBZiPHXA.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints hisfriends and thepub-

lic, that he has put into operation on the HAll-
RISBURG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA
RAILROAD, a line of new DOUBLE CARS,
which will run regularly between Harrisburg &

Philadelphia, by which Goods and Prpduce of
all descriptions'will be forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowest rates of freight,

(ioods will be received at the WAREHOUSE
dFTHOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded-taHarrisburgr Carlisle,-Cham.bersbnrgi
and intermediate places, and bv the subscriber,

OWEN MCCABE.
Harrisburg, Jan. 31,1839.
il/TFISH. SALT AND PLASTER, CON-

STANTLY ON HAND. Cash paid for ahnosi
-al 1-kindsof country pro;!uce. ■—

DYEIG & CCIEIG.V
THE subscrlljer respectfully inforhis thepub-

lic that she continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease, stainsj &c. in the best manner and with?
.out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

DTBI2TC- \
all-kindsof-Ynrns.’Clotlis, Silks,- Bcci. &c. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and-witlrdespatch..
,

" Her residence is a few doofs east .of Mr. A.Richards’ store,'. Centre Square, Carlisle.
, JANE'McMURRAY.

AprilSS, 1838.: . , , ■ly

HEW DRUG & STORE.
Stevenson s*, IHnlcle,

HAVE just received at.tjie.i.r store, comer of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer-

reeV hotel,’ bii assortment '

Kv - - - DRTJgS. 1
- SXediciuestPaintSf -i.:
Dye Stiiffs. EcYarnishes, Their-' ■ >
stock -hks ■'b'eeh ’t’selebted' . witlil
great cafe.- andis warranted to
be entirelji fresh ahb ■b— sßtliM*..
best quality. The store wilLbe ’under, the im-
mediate superintendence of Mr. DinkieV who
hits acquired a thorough knowledge of the.duties
of an under the direction of Mr
Samuel Elliott of thisplace. -/,vK | :
- - .Carlisle, August IS, 1839.'. -

‘

-

Tk GREAT VARIETY OF. SOAPS AND
PERFUMERY to he.liad at ’ , ;

' . ; ■ - SrEVENjsOv & DlskbE’s.' "

~

' Drug arid Chemical Store, •(

% , STEVENSON&EINHLE /.

ItAVE WST BEGEtrM-D at tbeirDrngahd
Variety Store,an .assortment of Fruits, Pickles,
Preserves;-Nuts, &c; i-i ;.

; X .., '- ,

PRECKIiIH WASIIi ff i
• liyi the FacuUy.tp-i be
-I??® &ll)inkle,G /drug'and 'vi'netVl•store.;:-, ~;• • --------

---- 'wurfl
: . -w*-- — minus, y-

; o.Bleaciied Sjjiji’m :\ \
nbcbmmonlyjoxceyentodesbription j'itb

had at SlevensotC U.BinkleU drug andCbe'imcarstErer-a H;n. "j
\EAtj OILi ofa
and freefrom xancidity; to be- had at Ste-

fnvetenft. Dinkle't drugand chemical ttorr. >

jDyspepsia and Zlypocpndriacism. x
Cur idby Dr.Hartich’s celebrated Medicines.

Mr. ,WM.MORRISON,'of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for, several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness,
and weakness.of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severeflying
pains in the chest, back and 'sides, costivcncss, _
a dislike for society orconversation, languornnd
lassitpde upon the least ..occasion. ~Mr,h Morri-
son bad-applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the powpr of bunian:
skill to-restore'hlm to health; however, as his
afflictions had. reduced him to a deplorable con- .
dition, having been induced by a friend* of his*
to try , Dr. HaiiichV Medicines, as they being i
highly recommended, By which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second 1
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and 1by continuing the. use of them the ’disease en-
tirely disappeared—heis how enjoying all the
blessings ofperfect health. ’"

■' i
Forsalebyii J..T. Mvxns la* po.
Estate of Christian Crotzer, deceased.

NOTICE.
, Letters of Administration on the estate of
Christian Crotzer,late of North Middleton town-
ship, have been issued to the subscribers resid-
ing in said township. AU - persons to
said estate will, makepayment and those having
claims will present them for settlemenflo - ■*

' DAVID KUTZ. Adm’r.
. ELIZABETH CROTZERi Ad’x.

October 31, 1839. 6t

INSURANCE AGAINST EIRE
' r '- nY ' '

Worth JSinencn Snswratice Co.
• Philadelphia:
CAPITA!. $600,000.

THE above cnmprfny through their “Agency
in Carlisle,”' still continues to insure all

kinds ofproperty in this and tile adjoining coun-
ties at thelowest rates. ; The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about f 4 per annum on
each thdhsariil ihsurcd. and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ofdry goods, groceries, and the
usual'assortment ofa country store, will be in-
sured at thesame rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made cithcr-by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN I. MYERS.
Nov. 14, 1839- 6m

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS;

|| 4 C OS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I! I ‘

THE subscriber has just openeda very large
and splendid, nssorlrrtent-of ■- - _

.FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Clqtbs, djhssimeres, Cassi-
netts, Plain and Figured Merinoes, Bombazines,
Prince dcLnincs, Saxony do:, Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs,Hosiery, *.

Groceries A' Qttcenstvare.
His customers and the public generally, arc
raspcctfully solicited to call & avail themselves
ofcheap bargains, as he is determined to sel
low. ’

•> Carlisle, Oct. 31*.1839.
leifARD;

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs ofthe .efficacy, of. Dr. HarUch’s

Medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman, of'Sumney-
town, Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
Which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense oFdistension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in*the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, ejctremc debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes Vomiting, and
paih in the ripht side, depression hf spirits, dis
turbed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing hisr Immediate exhaus-
tionaml weaiiness. Mr. Hartman is happy Jo
state to thc pulilfc arulJs wilfihg to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he" received from the URe.of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by

... 'J. J. MYEUS&.Co.,.Carlisle.

LIVER COMPLAINT
(Hired,by the use of Dr, Harlich*s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills., *

Mr. William UiciiAßD. Pittshnrg, Pa, , en-
tirely cured of the above distressing
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thestomach, sick'hcajlache,
turned tongue,.countenance-changed th a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed .rest, at*
tended with a cough, great debility,rwith other
symptoms' indicating great derangement of the
functions-pf-thc-livcr.—Mr. Richardhad the ad-
vice pt several physicians, but received no re-’
lief,’until using Dr.. IlniTtch’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure..

For sale by' .1. J. MYERS & CO. '

SEW HOOT AND SiiOja

m A N IT P A- ° T O R I.
THE subscribers take this method'of notify*

,ing theirfrierids Kndithe public in general,
thattbey¥ave commenced the aljuve meiitioried
business in all its varipus.brancbeSj in the;simp
recebtiy occupied by Mr. .Stewart Moore, in
Main street, nearly opposite Maj. Uehrar’s tavi
era, where they will at alltimes be glad to' re-
ceive'visits from custrimers,*andfurnish then!
at tlie shortest notice with any thing in their line
of business, such as • .

- BOOTS. :V
Shoes, Slippers, JtlouPoes,ffc. »Vc.
nil- of- which shall : bfe'iiiade in the neatest and
most- substantial'manner;.and on the most mod*,

terms Tor cash or approyed.'countryb.pro*
duce. o \ V i\i. i;, :;. ; , -
»;;They isolicitia share of.publicpatronage.'

- HUTTON fs’ COCK.LIN,

OFFERS /his, professional j,servjcfs in, the,
'practicesßf in thei^^al.Cpur.tsi'Qf;

Cumberland .comity.His;officpa^J^|te,l i( ubyci
Square, next door to the drug store 'of alohii j,■Myers fa" Co. . •'i^,'

dl, T 839 ,:: i:’!: Cjpui.l
:'n~'

, Do not-neglect-it! . Thousands- haveiiiet al
■premature death,for the,want of-a littleattcn-
tion toa common cold. Have yon a cough.or
cpld? Ur;Siyaytie’sCninpound Syrupof Primus;
Virgininnn, or.-Wiijl'CJierry., aaafie(and naedicalj
prescription, aml-used-in coextensive practice,'
will most pn3itiveVy.afTord relief. aml, save you,
: disease,; cqnspmption, itwhid'!-‘usually,sweeps, into tjre/grave-' tJio.,jybunEV thei
;pld, ln\;etjii .nhdthejghy,' V,‘h. e,;

£ >
~;Hayg you “acmigh?,, sjvayne_s PruniisVirgln-
.iapa./qr. Wild CheryySyrUp,„isthe only:remedy!
yn should take,to pure you,;'/ Fob this 'plain,teu-|
son—lhatin noone .of the thousands ofcascs
WhefeTrliai been used, haa.it failed to'reljevt.s

For sale I>y J. J; MYERS BcCO. !

WOOD WANTED atthis office

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the charter of the, “Carlisle

Saving Eund Society,” will expire in 1843.
Notice is hereby .given agreeably to the constitu-
tion anti laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol-
ders of said institution intend applying to the next
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
oi.charter,—Change of name, style, and title to
“Cumberland Valley Bank,” increase of capital
to §200,000 and general discounting and banking
privileges all under such restrictions asthe Leg-
islature may dirett. The above institution to be.
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland countvPa.

JOHN J. MYERS?.
6mAugust ij 1839,

GoellcUiPs Matchless Sanative:
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine, advanced by tlie il-
lustrious Goelicke of Germany,"cannot tail of
exciting h deep and thrilling interest through-
out the country, ,

' [Translatedfrom (he German.]
LOUIS OKFON GOKUCIIE,

OF GI'.RMANV.
THE GREATEST OF HUMANBENE-

FACTORS.
Citizens of North and South America f

To Louis Qffon Goemcke, M. D. of Ger-
many, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of adding a new and precious doctrine lothc
Science of Medicine—a* new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (of which lie is a valuable member) he
proves to be as well founded W? irniftVia
trine orHoly.-Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of .which are suspended the lives .of millions of
our race, and which he boldly challenges, his op-
posers to refute. viz: Consum/ition is a disease
always Occasioned by a disordered state of Vis

- Vifx, for Life Principle) of the human body:
often secretly lurking in.the Systemfor years be-
fore there is thejeast com/ilaintOfthe lungs—and
which may be as certainly, though notso quickly
cured,

as a common cold, or simfile headache
.Ah.invaluably precious-doctrine this, as it itp-
paHs an important lesson' to the a/ilutrcntly
healthy pf both cpvps, teaching
insidious foe ?may be an unobserved inmate of
their “clayey houses’* even while they imagine
themselves secure from its teaching
them that THE GREAT SECRET IN THE
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH.IS TO
.PLUCK. OUT THE DISEASE WHILE IN
THE BLADE,' AND NOT WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

This illustrious bonefactnr of man is also enti-
tled to your uufoii'nctl gratitude, and the grati
tilde of a world, for the’invention of his Match,
less Sanative,—whose healing fiat may justly-
clnim for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemycon•

sum/Hion , both in the first and last stages,—a
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-
cuum in the Materia Mcdicarmul tfyerebyproved*
itselfthe Conqueror of Physicians-1 medicine,
for whichall mankind will have,abundant cause
to bless the bcnificent hand of a kind Providence
—a medicine whose have been
so glowingly portrayed some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to lhe sick cham-
ber; hy which means they often become the hap-
py instruments’ of changing despondency into
hope, sicknessintohealth, and sadnessof friends
nto joy fulness.

Gbclickc’s IVCatchless Sanative,
a medicine of more value to man than the vast
mines of Austria,' orevpn the united treasures of
our globe—a medicine, which is obtained equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and anima| king-
doms, and thus possesses a three-fold power,L-a
medicine, which, though designed ns a remedy
for consumption solely, is possessed of a myste-
rious influence over many diseases 6f-lhc human
sysrcrir,—a’medicine, which begins, to be valued
by Physicians, whoare daily witnessing its as-
tonishing cures of many whom they hail resign
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave,
" 1)osk of l.he Sanative, for adult

for children, ahalf drop; and form!
ter dropr thedirections explaining
ot tolling n half or quarter drop. ,

Paten—Three and one-third vix dollars*
(52.50) per half ounce.

•A. (jcrnian coin, value.7s cents. . '
For sale.at the Post Office, Mechaninshnrcr,

Cumberland county, Pa., by Gist). FJ CAIN;
sole agent for Mechanirshiirg. ;

MechahiCsburg, July 25,1839.

- nn. jTi c. ■ jvsewt, • '

,
StfRdJapSTDBNTZST, *'

KESPJ2CTFULLY infoiw:the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity, that

lie,aets Avtificial Teeth' in. llie most approved
manner.- He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.. ■

.
Dr. N. prepares a tooth pojvder, which.whi-

tens the teeth, without Injuring thei criameli col-
ors the gulps a fine red’and refreshes the mouth.
The tooth ache will be cured, in ;most cases,

without extraction; and an .odontalgic,wash * is;
prepared for healing .sore gums and fasten; the;
teeth; - .

. 1 Ladies; and gentlemen are requested to,call
and exatnine; his collection of.’portelain dr In-
comiptable‘tbeth,' which; will‘ never decay or
change jaye/free from all unpleasant,
odour, ‘durable and well adapted,for .chewing/
.which,will be inserted in the best niannerand at
.fair.prices.:.- v 't
v.Alhpersqriu wishing-Dr. N, to

to-ledve n line at his’resi-
denc'd, Ndl/7 Harper’s ROW , when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fessibn. /From a long and, successful practice,'
iedidpes-to give:geperal -satisfaction. t-V-—Vi~iAugust r,‘'i'B39.- *7' ,-3m-' I:; 1

Goughs* Golds/6j Consumptions,
, WiL.spu.’bf' tapcasterJcdunfy.'Pa.,'
entii'ely'fcnrcd by. the use ofDr.Sivayne’s Syrup

codghipgr|jairi in' lier' sidebafcKJand head;. de/
praved appetite, spitting of blond, no rest at
night, onjocfhr

ttep-ifelf'reliev.cdir aridhy'tbietfme’shefHiiß'iiSd’d th'u-VHitd'bottleil she
found herselfeqtlMy cu:red ;of-the aforesaiddis-'
ease', wliich'Slic tind hecn afflicted withofdr threes
veas-s. ‘ Thereare datlv eertiheatcs of-various

of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine. . i

Forsale by ’V J. J. Mtebs& Co,

HARDWARE
T O/RE,:; ::

Thesubscriber respectfully informs liisfriencls
and the public'in general that he has Justreceivedfrom thecity, of Baltimore, an extensive

assortment of merchandize suitable to tlic pres-
ent and approaching season, such as '

•BARDWARS,:.
consisting of-Case Knives and Forks, Spoons;
Locks. Soils; Hinges and Screws, Pen and Pock-
et Knives, Razors, Tackg and Sprigs, Spades
Shovels, Hay and Dung Forks,, scythe'stones,
rakes, &cj Bcc. ,&c. Also, superior American
and English Scythes.

fie has also on hand an excellent assortment
of PatentrFumily Medicines, such as pills, oils
and omtmeflts. Also, all kinds of Essences. He
has also on hand Horse. Medicines, such as the
Oil of Spike, Qil of -S’tohe and. Horse Powders,

See. &c. ■ ■ 5; . * , '
He )ms also on hand an extensive assortment

of American Forest OU -Stone,
suitable,for Carpqnters and Wood Choppers.

JFfe also has Powder by/the keg,'among which
is the finestJliflc Powder. Shot,,Lead, Percus-
sion Caps, and Flints.

He also hafc an extensive and superior assort-
ment of; ' * ' y /' m

€hinar (*lass& Qwccnsivarc,
twenty per cent cheaper than can be"had else
where.

.

. “

GROCERIES.
Uio, St. Domingo, and Java Coffees.- New

Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar. Orleans and <Su~.
gir /Anise,Molasse>. Young Hyson, Imperial
ami Black Teas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, 6’nda
and Water Crackers. Spices ofall kinds. Nuts
and Confectionaries/ Prunes, Raisin’s. C-mumi
Allum and Fine Salt. 'Tar, Soap and Candles
wholesale ond retail, at city prices.

LIQTJOS.C.
Wine', liranily, England Rom, //arvcst

VVhiakcy, Wine and Cider Vinegar, fee.
TOBACCO.

Cavendish,Roll and Plug. • Spanish and f/.df
•Spanish Cigars, Mucpbau,Rappee and -Scotch
•Snuff. • , , • v ..

SHOES.& BOOTS.’
"Riding, Gig and Jockey'Whips and Lashes.—
Brushes. Brortnis, Fainted Buckets? &c.

Carpet Chain of all colors. -
The above articles being carefully selected,

are offered to customers and others at city prices.
JOHN GRAY, Agent,

Carlisle, July 4, 1839,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Coinfi oh ml Strengthening TWc, and-
German jl/ierient Pill*, which are a Medicine
of great the afflicted, discovered by O.

a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
-Germany, . whicluhals been.used ..with - uhparal--
Idled success throughout Germany. This Med*
icine consists of two kinds, viz; the German A-~
pgrientinnd the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put np in small packs,
and should both be used to,effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted woulddoVeil to
make a trial ofthis invaluable Medicine, as.they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe, and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OH INDIGESTION,

and all StomVch Complaints; pain in Side, Liv-
-er-Gmnplaints,- Loss—of—/Vppejitrr'Fhrtulency;
Pidpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vousTrriiabiUtv, Sick Headache,■ Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, See. The Germanyi/iericnt
-Pills 'are to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
Ip strengthen and invigorate the nerves and, di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities of thebinod
and disordered stomach. This mode oftreating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience lias taught them to be the only
remedyto effect a core. They are not only re*
rommended and prescribed by the.most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
.alscrlaken-by-lhose gent Iemenr 1tciTVsvlves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know' them to be efhcacfHns.—
•-This is the case in all large cities inwhich they
have an extensive sale. It is not to he under'
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the bh»od—this thev will
nn.t do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting-that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and, liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.
i Ask for Dr, f! irlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tpnic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine
is at No, 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS & COCarlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. - Nov. 21, 1839.

.IgSJVO&BP *V CO.
In their stores in Carlisle, and Mcclranicshur?,
arc jnvtreceiving a fresh assortment ol WIN.
TER,GOODS, coasting, in part, of a general
JissarXinentlui-fiab-aiuLlii-W-prlced 1-

CLOTHS,
of all colors, heavy Res ver, Pilot, and Mohair
Cloths for overcoats; Cassimeves, plain, striped
and ribMi’Cassinetts ofall colors andqualities?
some very low priced plain and figured Silk Vel-
vets; plain find figured Satin Vestings; silk, Va-
lencia .and' other.Vestitigs; Velvet Cords, Bea-
vertecna, Moleskins, white, red, green and yel-

whiteWild 'toloredTCiihton'.'Flan-'
nels and -Diaper,
Cloths, 7-4. 84i 94, -10-4 r 12.4-and 1 13 4-Uose,-
Dulfield and Whitney, Blankets; French, Welsh*
and German Merinoes;.black,and. bine black
Bombhzines; fiKnred,:Da? plain nnd figured rept
Silks; gros de Paris, gros : de Hhehis, de
Naps, Matteoni and Voniiia Lutestring anti Sen-
shaw Silks;.a handsome assortment ut, light fig-
ured Silks for. Bonnets; laipins 7-4 ami 8.4-Me-
rinnShi\wls;blaiiket,brochu aiid challey ShawH
laceEdgings, bobinet Quillings, tape edge quil-
.ling-Bpbinct9;.ltidje.and BritislvSwiss,: Muslins,
Mull Muslins, jaccnnct and demi Cambric,cross
bar’d cambric and Jaconet Muslins, a large as-
sortment of Irish Linens, Russia Diaper, Osan-
hurg!s 12-4 TickVeiiburp ’Sheetings, plain and
,fig*d green. Baize for: fjpor cloths, Ingi;ain and
Venitian Carpeting, a large assortment, of Sus-
penders, Gloves, Hosiery,.&c. &c. v ,Likewise; in Mecbanicshnrg,'a large assort-
ment of Groceries and Liquors, consisting ofall
articles in the grocery line, which they offer
lower.than can be bought .elsewhere, for cash
or cpnnifjr .produce/ ' J

; iNov. 14, 1839, • ? .‘- 'r ; l ;.
. ;-! a - IChcumatisiu.

■ Entirely cured by the use-of Ur,' O.P.Har-
lich’s.Compound’.Strengthening and German'
Apvrient.Pills—Sir. SOLOMON AVILSON,
of Chester ;cp. Pav, afflicted for.two years with
Ithe above distressing' disease, of. which he ;had
tn use }us crutches for; 18'months. his symptoms1We're"exdruciatihg pain in all his joints, espe.cl-'
ally in .his hip., shoulder andancles, paihfihcrea.-
.singi al ways towardseyeningHttended with heal.•M&iNyJlW’ ?t n'ie.yiiTte not ahle^to'move
bis limbs on account of the pain being so' ip-eat,

advised by a friend pE hia“ to'procure
‘DrrHaflich's Pills ofvvhich lie sent to tbe'Agenthn-.WesijGhesteriaildmrocured :somet .on-usingthe medicine the-tliivd day thfpain disappearedi^f!f‘j!!!S:Vs,ty^StlV : iucryasing'Tast,..and.in-thr£ ,e;

t°-Wsbusiness, wliichhe had not done for 18 months; for the benefitoFothers-afflicted, he wjsii.es thoselines publish*
od til at tliey-may -lie’reli evetl, and again enjoy-

pleasures'of'ahhaUliyiiife.'O'' f
Forsale by o. ‘i

BLANKDEEDS FOB SALE.

COAI.! COAIi! ■ V

JUST received and for saleat my landingnear
>
the Steam Mill, bn the Canal; 500 tons , of

Red- Ash Pine Grove Coal,:.
warranted to .be the best article of the kind
known ht'the present time: It will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. ■, . f , .
Alab~a large quantity of LUMBER ofdif-

ferent kinds and qualities: superior Shingles
-Plasten Salt--by the barrel, Ufc*. all of whieft
articles will be disposed of at the most reasona-
ble pricesv.

CHARLES L. BERGHAUS.
Harrisburg, June 6,1839. . Sin

‘ MOULDERS.
BORIO good Plate Moulders are wanted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnace, Perry
county, to.wliomconstant' employment will, be
given and good wages paid. Apply-to■ - Plies, Foerino & TmnmJMi.
: Oak Grove, May 30, 1839. " 2m.’

' :-for6emen Wanted..
gjIX GOOD REFINERS.wanted immediate-

ly at Dickinson Forge. Ajlply to
'

" ■ A. G. EGE.
; May 2,1839. tf

THRASHING 'MACHINES
AJlO' ■r

HORSEPOWER-
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR TOUJfSEL VNs!
The subscribers, thankful for past favors, take-this method of informing the public that they

still continue thebuilding of ThrashingMachinesand Horse Power, at their old stand,in Leather
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all times be supplied. They haVc. made aconsiderable improvement on the power’ anilmachine, and have also "attached a '

CLOVER THRASHER*
which for durability and simpleness of construc-
tion is surpassed by none, and. a'Straw CarrieriHaving all manner of confidence in the super
riority of theabove mentionedmachine, &c.-theyare willing that Farmers shall tes/' them’ beforeniakinga.be purchase. ■ . . •'

Persons wishing to purchase dr examine' the
machine will please malic application : at' thepublic houseot John Cornmau, Carlisle; ;

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
May 3,18.38.

.. LIVER COMPLAINT, v '

This-disease is discovered by a fixed obtuse'pail) arid weight In the right side under the short
ribs,'attended with heat, uneasiness, about the
pit of the stomach,—there is in the right side,also a distension—the patient loses .his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance changes to a pale or citron color or yellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left side—the
hotly becomes weak, apd fatally the disease ter-
minates into another of t, more serious nature, ■which ill all probability is farbevririd the power
of human skill. - Dr. Harlich’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening & German Aperient Pills,if taken at the- commencement of this disease,
will check it, and by containing the pse of the
riiedicine a few weeks, a perfect cure will, be
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact.

Certificates of many persons maydaily be seen
of the efficacy of this invaluable: medicine* by
applying at the Medical. Office, No; 19 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by

■j. j, Myers, a cd.
: W22EAT WANTED.?

TIIK highest cash price will !>e paid forWheal at the Cumberland Mills, at alftimes, and lor Ilnur made at said mill.
GEORGE CRIST. -

August 22, ISS9. , tf ,

IMPORTANT
TTo o Millers $' JVtnnnfiactnrcrs.
. Eowa.'s inapnovsD direct
..ACTION .WATER AVIS ETC.

public hit infnrmcd ilmt the subscriber
bus bought the right of the above water

wheel, for Hie State nf Pennsyivajii-y It is.CQI,-
siderelUhy .those having them In use, -nsVine cf
the rnhsn’mpnvunt rnTprovemenls il)at has ever
-becinnlrorliiced. Persons desirous ofscVing-the
wheel, can.do so, bv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY,. Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been'given--ds a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves'. All cornrmmirntions addressed to the
suberiberin Lancaster, Pu„ will be promptly at-
tended to.

April,ll, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH.

Ay

rCopv.jThis is to rerliiy, that J have put in one of
M-iwd’.s Patent Cast Iron Dircrl Anion Water
Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race as
much'by three inchests the reaction did,- and
that T can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run.-of
stones, where I could not grind four bnduls in
the same time with the reaction and drive ore
run of stones. .

PETEK FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. c6. Oct. 1838.

Allnway, May 5, 183.°,
_ Tliis mav rcrnfv—that T Have been engaged
in putting in S U Howd'.s cast iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and »n Michigan, and can give it a.s my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to hack water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried'. In reference to guarding a-
gainst ice; there can be no better operation, and
it is very easy to he kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwrigh\

Alimvay, September ", 18.18.■ This may certify that I have had in my Hill
one of Mr. llmvd’s direct water wheels for tin*
space of-onc rear.. It is a five feet wheel, and
I hwe had a re-artion in the same place—T have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, vet I think
Mr. Ilowd’s ‘will do more business with less wn*

tei than any other I have tried. It docs well
iiT I liirve had from 5 to*6 Feetliet)d. I think wc could do as much wrk with
half.the water as weused tndo with the under
shoot wheelv which has also been in operation
in my mill, LAWRENCE UILEY.

Leons, September'3-, 1838. '
This nliy certify, titbit we;have used one ofS.

Howd*s patent -watcy Wheels- since December
last, by the sid£ hf a re-nctjnn .wheel, and. ,we
think that Ho.wd'Vwill do double 'the business,
with the same water that the re‘action wheel
wi(l door very near. Wc never have hut three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We are subject to back water. This
wheel 'will■do;iWgWod’bii3»neivs"itrider'-liack' wa-'
ter as .the re-jictihin !and !we recofriniend if. tc>
the attention and patronagr-of tht» public. 1

. / SIMON BUUTIV / *

MUSES S. LEACH. V

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Teh years standing , cured by the use of Dr.

H'ArElCWS'Compound,Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills.’ ‘

Mrs. SaITAh BovKit, wife of .William Boyer,
North Fourth street above Callmvlhll, Philadel-
phia, eiitirelycured of the above distressing dis-
ease. ■■ Her symptoms.were, habitual costiveness
o! tlie howeis, total loss ofappetite, excruciating
pain in tlie stomach and back, .depression
of spirits, extreme debility. cohid hot lie on her '
left side without anaggravation 'of 'pain, : with
other indicating a great derangement
in the functions of.-the liver. Mrs. Boyer witsattended by several,of tjie first Physicians, but
received'but little reiief from .their medicine—-
at last, a'frlend of hers procured a. package iof
Dr.: Harliclds Strengthening and German Ape-rient Piljsi, whichby the use of, one; package,
induced continuewitlithe medicine,which
resulted iri efiectinga permanent cure, beyondthe'£xpectatidnS.'<if herfrieh'ds.; ' 1' “ 1

>

For.sale by J. L MYERS (fCo.,Cariisle.'.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dn. O. P. Hahuch’s compoundf, StrengtA t

ening Tonic, and German J’iUs. —

Those mlls remove hit thosedistressingdiseases,
which Females arelinhle tu be afflicted with.
-They, remove . those mrirbid hieerfcii ons which
when retained, soon induce a number of diseases
anrth6rtcntijneH„r.ender, Females, unhappy and
'miserable all their ■ live's.’' Those pills usrdac-
cording to directinnsiinnmediate 1y create a new
apd hcalthyiactinh tlirpugbouf'ilm whole system

-hypurifying the HoSd,‘Mn\ giving"Slting/A to
Hie fitamach and bbwelscat Ike Isametlme .tc-
lieving the.piiipiin the sid,?,'back,’and joins, gi-
ving appetitp and invigorating the system again
lhitsproperfunction3andrresit6ring:tranqullre-
pose..A -,«*««;• ..y'AI “h.;, .%•j.
-. Ask Harlich’sp Compound Strength-

ctpal Office,! 9 North Iciglith sircet, Philadel-
phia. Also for sale at the drop store-of’l

I. WMYEUS& CO., Carlisle,


